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REGULATION OF BROADCAST STATION OWNERSHIP: 

I, INTRODUCTION 

EVIDENCE AND THEORY' 

qtanley IL Besen 
Leland r,. Johnson 

Tlw Rand Carporatlon 

Sn~ki.nr; to lncreabe program diversity anJ lo pTCVPnt 1mdne economic 

concentration, the Federal Cormmrnications Commis~ion has imposed a 

nULober of restrictions on the owncr~hip of broadcasting ~lali.ons, A.mong 

these are (a) U,c gro_up O~'nersh.ip rule, which prohibits a si!Jgle enUty 

from owning more Uian seven st~tions nationwide in the same servi~e (MI, 

H!, or TV) with no more tha1t five of the seven lclcvision stutions belng 

VHF, (b) Lhc T<:,gi.onr,l concentralion rule, which proltibil~ common 

O~'nership of lhrcc commnrcial Ml, HJ, or tolc,v.lsion station~ where any 

twa "re located wilhin 100 miles of the third, and ~'here the primary 

~ervico contours of any of Lhc stations overlap, (c) tho dne>poly rule, 

which prohibits ownership of more lhan one station in the same service 

in a market, (cl) Lb~. ono-to-a market nllc, which prohlblts the 

acq'1isi.tion of mot'e U1an one station in any scrv]co in a market 

(although M!-l'H combinations are allowed and UHF televhion-radio 

combinatio11, arc pcrmi.tted on a case-by-case b,rnis), and (e) the 

tchvision station-cable cross ownership rule, which prohibits common 

ownership of a television stalion and a cuble sy5tem in Lhc sam" 

market. 2 

1 'J'his papcT js based on work ~upportP.d by a grant fro,n the John 
and Mary R. Horkle Foundation. Views expressed here do not n«cessarily 
reflect the opinions or policies of The Rand Corporntion or its reheard, 
sponsors. 

2 Additional rules prohihit new television broadcasting-newspaper 
combinations in the some market, ownership of cable syslems by nation/I] 
tnlcvision networks, ownership by o single entity of more than one 
television broadcast network, and cross ownership between telephone 
companies and cable systems in the. some market. ThE te.levision
newspaper cross own<>rship rule is exLonsive.Jy analyzed in l!aer (1974), 
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Wlrntever ju~lificfltions may have cxist~.d when these rules were 

tidopted, striking chang~s occurring in the electronic ma~~ m<,dia 

highlight the need for thc,i.r reasse~smcnt. 1ndeed, at thb writi.ng the 

l'GC has a procee,Hng unden'l'Y t.o determine whPtlwr the group o,;nershlp 

cule should be amended or 11bolished (FCC, 1983, 1981,) and recently has 

elimin(lted the regional concQ.nt.ration rule. Our purpose in thh p11pe.r 

is to examine the empirical nvJdence on Lltc cffo.ct of joint own~rship-

drawn from " body of literature that, unfortuHaldy, .i.s severely 

limitcd--and t.o supplement Llds evidence with additional economic 

analy~is. We arc concerned with how changes in o<mcrsbip might. affect 

(a) t.he pro~pccls for ant.i-competilivc balwvior, (b) ~conomic 

~ffic.iency, includiHg cconomi.es in program production and nrnrkeling of 

advertising, and (c) divcr~it.y in the range of vfo>S·poiats available to 

the American public. 

\le conc1ud~ tlwt, over a wid" rllnge, change~ in these owo~.rship 

rule.s are likely to have little effect. For e.,rnmple, eilher 

continHat.i.on of the group ownership rule or its llhollt.ion is unlikely to 

affect economic e.£ficiency, anti-c.ompet.ltive behavior, or diversity, al 

least in the larg~Y markets. A bctt~.r CQSe can be made for retaining 

the duopoly and one-lo-a-market. rules, but PVen these rules might be 

relaxed in markets thal II.re unconcentrated. Moreover, our conclnsions 

are drawn largely from empirical cwide.nce t.hat docs nc,t t~ke into 

account the growing availability of competing media Sllch as cable, ffi'Jlt.i

point. dlstrlbutio!l ~ervicns, and direct broadcast. satellites. 

Continuing development of servicas using the~e lechnologies will only 

reinforce lhcsc cone l us ions, 

II. GROUP OWNERSHIP 

Broadcast g,;oups may be able lo provide serviceh lo thGir st~t.ions, 

including production and flcguisit.ion of programs and selling of 

adverUsing, nt a lo~'er cost than the. combined cosls of each of the 

stations operated independently. To th<, extent that current limitntions 

on group size prevent these ~-~onomies from being fully reali><ed, costs 

are higher than necessary. Of course, whether ~ingly-owned stat.ions 

have higher costs d~pends on their ability to purcha~e ~crvices from 
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networks, program syndicators, and .spot advertising representative~ al 

prices similar to the cost~ aL which thes~ services are provided Uy 

groups to their members. 

Group ownership also raise~ -Ls.su"s of ~ntl-competitive belrnvlor. 

On~ possibility involves "hverag-Lng"--th~ tln~.11t by a group mmer to 

deny access by ~dvPrtisHs or program ~upp1fors to some of its stations 

in order to obt!iin more favorable lerm~ Lhan those obt11ined by .i.ts 

singly own"d rivals. 

'l'hc leverage arg<1mcnt is asserted most dearly by Coffoy (1979, pp. 

322-323): 

Tnrfopendent stations compele wiLh each othar to pnrchase 'o[[
network' ~yndicatcd prQgrams. Those independenLs which &re 

part of a group have a disLfocL competitive advantage over 
siIJgle-owncd -LndcpQndcint stations in the bame market by vjrLue 
of their buying power. The leverage may be illustrated by the 
hypoLhclical top fifty group owner with independent ~Lalions 
in markets one, two and eigl,L. Such il.n owner is in a position 
Lo lie his ptITchasc of n syndicator's programs in markcls one 
and h'O to the supplier's promise to s~ l l the same program to 
him in the less 1ucrati.ve. market eight. A single slaLion 
O~'ned independent statiun ii, market ci)lht :ls thereby at n 
compeLHivc disadvanlc1)l~. 

Another possible form of anti-compclitive b~h/lvi.o~ involves 

collusion among groups. If ,:ronps expand in she, Lhe number of 

separate blalion owners could fa1) snfflciently below the number of 

stations within relevant mark.els for advertising and pragramming, to 

faci litatc, r.o 1 lns.i.ve agreements. 

Fiitally, there h the issnR of diversity. In enacting the group 

ownership rules, the goab of the Commission wer~- "to maximize 

diversification of program and service viewpoinb as well as to prevent 

any undue economic concentration contrnry to the public interest." (FCC, 

1983, p. 32) Thus, the Commission is concerned not only with the 

economic ~.ffocts of coucentrnted ownership but also with its effects on 

the range of views available, to the public. 

In this section, we a~be~s Lhc available cmpidcal evidence on th~

cffccts of gronp ownership on anti-competitive behavior, economic 

efficien~y, and diversity. As we show, this evidence is severely 

limited. But the pattern of cvidenc~, and our own analysis, suggest 
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that either keeping or eliminating the gToup owner~hip rule would have 

little effect except, perhoµs, in smal1 rn~rkets. 

A. Anti-Competitive Behavior 

If group5 Lollt1dc, we would expccl ~dvP,:tising rate-5 to r.isc, nnd 

pTogrnm prices to fa[ 1 as ~ function of the m,1rke.t. shares of groups in 

the m1Jrkets under invc.sliglltion. lf an individunl group applies 

lcvnragn or exercise market power against advcrtisRrs and program 

suppli()rs, ~'e would expeel ll,c group's advertising rates to rise and lhc 

prices H pays for programs to fall relative to those of othP.r stations 

in the same markets. 

1. )1/Jat doe:, tbc avideace shoi,?' 

With respect to the issu~ of collusion, two studies are notable. 

One, by PctermiJn (1971), takes a.s the d€'pendenl vaYiahle the disc01mte<l 

20"secon<l naliona1 spot advertising pTime time rate. After controlling 

for homes reached and m~rket income in a 97-m,,rket sample, Peterman 

finds no evidence of cullllsion, since neillier thr. pu·centage nor the 

numlier of group-owned stations in a market is ~ignificant in axplninlng 

advertising rates, 

Alt.hough Pelerman's annlysls h the most useful we have seen wilh 

respect to the issue of collusion nnd ndverHsing rates, it is subject 

to an important cnveat. Like olhcr invastigator5, Pclcrman implicitly 

defines the relevant gc,ogrnphlc markel as a single city or melropolilan 

area. Thus, his tesb may fail to detect collusion H relev,mt markets 

for ad,.,ertising ~re larger than Lhc, city or metropoli1-an area. 

To demon~lratc, conslder four ~it,ics, ~~ell containing group owners 

drawn from the set A, B, C, D, F., F, G, H, 1. Thcsa groups ~re 

distribnlcd as follows: 

Cily: ' Groups: A,R,r. A,B,C U,E,F G,H, 1 

' For a more. detailed critique of the studies of lhc Affects of 
group ownership &ee Besen ~nd Johnson (1984). 
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Suppose thal citfos 1 and 2 form one markat for selllng advertising 

while cities 3 and 4 form another. Louking at e.,och city separalcly, one 

would conclude thal group.s >lre equally rcprcsQnted, with three stat-Lons 

in ~ach city. llowever, the murket consistfog of 1 nnd 2 c01>t.aiH~ on1y 

thrco. separate owners sohil~ the mnrket CoILlaining .'l ;ind 4 contains six. 

Thus, the former market is mo,·~ concentrated, Even if these dHfcrm,ccs 

in ownc,-shi.p produce higher rlltes in the advcrli.siiig market containlllg 

aud 2, thcr~ will be no correlation bet,,,een gr:oup ownership m1d 

adverlhing n,to.s, since all o± tho. stntions are group ownod. Thus, 

Peterman'~ tesls would nat be able Le, c,xplain ~'hy rate~ arc highn in 

ci.ties 1 and 2. 

A second study, by Fournfor and llarlin (198.J), tests whether lh" 

presence of a network-o~'neJ station in n mad.et affoct~ spot advertising 

rat%. They find no signlficaILl difference ln adverlis.ing rate.s, 

suggesting that Lhc n~t"orks do nol cc,llud0. in setting local advertising 

rates, This Ilntling is notable because U,e major networks "lth tbeir 

owned stations face each othc:c in several major mct.ropolit"n murkets 

such a~ Ne,; York, Chicago, and Los Ange.Jes. I£ these cities tog~ther 

constitute a sufficiently distinct aJvcrtisi.ng nrnrket to permil 

bro1±dc~sters there to collectively exercise market power against 

adverUsors, the networh ,;ould b~ in a pnrt.icularly good pos.ition t.o 

exploit this opport,mity, I£ they do so, rntes in markets will, n~twork

own«d stations wuultl be higher (ngaln wilh everything else held 

~or,slant) than the rates ehc,,;h~rc,, 

A slUdy by Wildman (1978) also bears on the question of lhc cffo.ct 

of network staHoIJ o,;ncrship on ndverthing rllt~.s. After controlling 

for a numb~r 0£ other faclors, Wildman tests ~'heLhcr a station that is 

network-owned or compPtes with a network-owned station has higher spot 

advertising rate~. He finds thM network-owned st11tions have 

significantly higher rate~, other things equal, but Lhat stations "'ith 

"'hich they compct~ h~VP. rates thal arc not signl£lcantly differcnl from 

thos~. of other affiliates. 

However, Wildman does not attdbute the higher ratc.s of n~twork-

owned stations to collusion among the network~, Instead, he 

hypothesizes thaL, since n~twork"owned blalions wj]] "clear" (carry) a 
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larger proportion of thn network liueup Lhan other nfflliat.es, olhcr 

things equal, LhQrn will he fewer spol advortjs~,nents to be sold whcrn 

such stat.ions are in the, mnrket, The ro~ult will h~- higher spot ralcs. 

In Wildman's view, thm;cforc, higher ralcs rc.sLJ1t not from coordinalcd 

behavior among tho nclworks hut from di±forc11ces bot,,•~en the behavior of 

network-owned statio11s aud Mfilintes. He does not llttempt to explain 

why othPr stations in the mark~t fail to benefiL horn the r~.strlcted 

supply Df spots on network-u~,ned stntions. 

A larger number oI studies address the issue of leveraging. TI1e 

earliest, by Cheri.ngton et nl (1971), involves comparisons of 

ndvertislng rates bctwnon group-owned and sing)y-o~•ned st.ntions. The 

11uthors conclude tf,al "lhcrc, "'ns no dlfierencc in thci civernll average5 

[of primci 20-second spot raL"s] for the group-owned slllLions vs. the 

single-owner .stations ($3.27 and $3.28, r~.spectlvely, ln 1%5) .. For 

market group J0!-150, gi:oup-01,,ned ~lalion avcrnges were slightly, b'1l 

not signHicantly, higher, while for the market group wHh the smallest. 

audicncc,s the single-owner ~lations showed hlghcr cosl>pnr"thous!lnd 

figures" {p.54). 

Althottgh lliis evidRnc:e suggests thal groups rlo not exert leverage 

against advertisers, lhc study hns a number of wcakncsscis. 1t reports 

averages of ,·ilte.s for group-owned llnd singly"owned stalions within 

particular ranges of mnrket size (like marknts 51-100) rather t.han 

differences wlthin specific: markets. Large difforn.ncns could exist in 

~omc markets without. mud, affcc:tin)l the average for the category. 

Moreover, the study foils to assess lhe statistical signlficance of the 

ob.served dlfferences in ratRs. Nor does iL control for ather variables, 

bllch a.s the nge of stations, family incomes, and differences in market 

competition. 

In another slndy, Levin (1980) est.imate~ a number of r~gre.ssions 

ti.at explain n station's 20 second spot rnte. The large number of 

equations and lhc wide vo.riety of 5pecifications makes it difficult. to 

briefly summarize Levin's findings. In one scL of results, group 

OWJlership has no signiflcant cffoct on ,;dvertising rates, in anolhcr the 

effects are mixed, and in others, group ownership significantly raises 

advertising rate~. ln all c11ses, ownership by a nclwork significantly 

raises a station's rat<'S. lt is impossible to ident.Hy why the cffoct 
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of group ow11ership varies from equation to equation, since Levi11'.s 

~.qnations a1·e complex and he docs not conducl explicit sensitivity 

tc,sts. 

The FCC's NeLwork Inquiry Speci.s.l Staff (191\0, pp. 61,1-SO) Lcsted 

the, hypct.hesis that gnn,p-ow11ed. ~lations are able Lo obtain more 

favoi-,~ble terms than ~ingly o~•ned slll.tions from program supplierh, by 

analyzi.ng the det.erminant~ of the prices pnid by slaLions per vlewer

minulc for syndicdled off·n~twork programs. Controlling for the amount 

of cornpctiti.m1 for programs, the Staff found that the price p<'.r viewer 

minute i~ significantly highor ~•hen the pL1rchaser wns owned by II lnrge 

group or i.,y a 1rntwork. These results fall tu support the hypolhcsis 

that group o~•ners arc able to take ~dwmtage of Lhnir posltion to 

acquirn programs al lownr prices than thr,se oI their singly owned 

rivab. 

The findinr, that groups pay more for progL1ms ls, hoW'-'V'-'r, a 

puzzle. One possible explanation stems Irom Ute linear relationship 

assum<>.d bet.ween program prices an<l lhc number of viewers, If this 

relalionship is non-linear, m1d iI grollp owned stat.ions Lend to he in 

larger markets ~nd thus command larger audiences than the average, 

st~tion, a variable representing group ownership will ~how a positive 

effect on pric.e per vic~•~r, 

Leverage hy groups could ~Jso be manifosted in compensation p":ld to 

nPtwork affiliatcis. The Barrow Roport (U.S. Congrc,.ss, 1958, p. 565), in 

particular, as~erlcd th/It network-affiliated stations owned by large 

groups are able to obtain greater compensation from the networks than 

their singly-owne.d rivals. 

The Network Inqufry Special Slaff examined this asscirtion. A±ter 

contrDlling for (a) the audicince delivered by the afriliale, (b) the 

strength of tho network with wh.ich it is affilialcd, and (c) the 

pr~scnce at1d strer,gth of independent stations that might compete for the 

affiliaUon, the Staff found no significant difference between 

compensation rcce.ived by stations that are mernbcrn of the 10 largesl 

stations groups and all other stalions (pp, 259-60, 269-8.1). This 

re~nlL, like that for ~yndic,~ted program price.s, Iurther WM.kens the 

case for the proposition that group-owned stations exercise leverage to 

th<>. disadvantage of their singly-owned rivals. 



The exerclse of bargaining power by station groups might also be 

manifested in their ability to obtain better network affiliations than 

thelr singly-owned rivals. Again, the Barro~' Report asserts that group 

owners hove this advantage. However, the Cherington study challenges 

this claim. Presumably, lf groups were able to exert such influence, 

they would t~nd to be. affiliated with the stronger networks--NllC and CBS 

nt thlit t-lme (1971) r,,ther than ABC. Yet, in the top 50 markets ABC 

"had thn same proportion (33%) c,f st»tion.s nffilillted w.ith it for both 

gnmp and si11gle owners"(p. 46). Morcov<lr, for both the top 50 marlrnts 

used a11d for all markeb, lhe percentage of network affiliated group 

stations was not much gn,ater than the percentc1ge for non-group 

st.at.ions--79 percent vs. 73 perc~nt ln the top 50, and 93 percent. vs. 86 

p~rc.ent in all m~rk~.ts. 

Differences in profit margins is another way that tho cxcrchc of 

market power by groups (a~ well as group economic efficiencies) would be 

manif~sted. The Cheringt.on study (pp. 60-65) concludes, however, tlrnt., 

except for the sm~llec.t n1ark~ts, no snbstm1tial differences ;,rh<l i.n 

profit margin~ beLwecn group-owned and .singly ownc,d stations. Udng lhc 

FGC'5 data for 1%4, the study sl>o<;s consistently higher profit margins 

for group-owned stut.ions for all size markets. But the dHferences are 

sm~ll except for mc1rkots holow 150 wh0.re g,:oup-own~<l stations showed a 

profit ratio of 15, l percm,t as again~t a loss of 1. 7 pcrcenL for singly 

owned stat.ions. Among network ,affiliated stations class Hied by net 

weekly circulation, singly owned stations 011tpe.rform gyoup-ownud 

stations in mark.els with more than 500,000 net weekly circulalion while 

group-owned stations show an advantage in the smaller markets. 

As in its inqni.Ty into ,idve.rtising r~tes, the Cherington study 

failed lo assess the ~lalbtical significance of lhc differences in 

profit margins reported, or to control for other factors. Moreover, 

thn qu~lity of the underlying dc1t11 is subject to snhstant;al question 

(Park et al., 1976). Nevertheless, Lhis patlern of result~ is 

intuitively plausible. II groups bargain unfairly or collude, they 

would lih.Jy do so ;n srn~lle.,-, Jess competi.tivP m~rkc,ts. 



Levin (1980) ~1.so examines ~'hethcr Lhc presence of group ow11ed 

station~ in a markDt significantly increases st11tion profitubility. His 

results are generally nognt}.ve .. He repurb, for ~xample, that "group 

ownership [hab] on1y \;c~kly s.ignHicant effecls .. on the mnrket average~ 

of income. " (p. \50). More.over, when the cffrct of public t.elevhion 

is taken into accotml, ho finds no effect of group ownornh.-lp (p. 255). 

Howev<,.r, Levin's r"sult~ are con,sist.ent either Willi tho hypothesis that 

group o"ned stations do nol have highP.r profits than ~.ingly ownad ones 

or with tl1c, hypothesis that group ownnrsh}.p re,listribuLes pTofits among 

the ~ta lions in a mllrket without affoel ing the amount to be JiviJed 

nmong them. 

2. Is There 1/essou to F..~pect Anti-compeliUv" fichl)V_fo,? 

On theoretical grounds the l~verage hypothesis fa 11.n implausible 

one. Suppose, that a hypothe.! ical group owner is willing to pay morn for 

a program th1111 his riv,lls in ma1·kels l and 2, but that. the rivals are 

willing to pay more for the, progrnm in market 3. Wa show in our earlier 

study (Besen and Joh.nson, 1984) that t.ha group owner, dv111 st11tions, 

and Lho progrnm supplier can each be made better off if a rival obtains 

the prugram in marknt .1 t.lwn if the group owna~, using leverage, 

threut.ens to withhold purch11sin,: in markeb l and 2 in ord~r to obtain 

tlrn program in market 3, 

However, might not the group owner find it in his long-term 

interest to accept a short-term loss in order to dGny pragrnmming to the 

non-group owner in markcl 3 and, possibly, drive him oul of businn.ss? 

Snch behavior- by the group O\;Jler seems implausible because of the 

stringetot ~oudilions th;it must be met ±or the group's .short-term losses 

to be more than ofbet by the incH./lSe in long-term profits. First, 

either the markot mllst contain fow or no othPr stations, or these 

st.at.ions must be able to collude in order to ~hare, the, costs of 

exclusionary behavior. ~econd, th<, "lnst.icit.y of program supply must be, 

low--a a condition part.iculurly hard to mont in small markets where all 

commercial stations arc nntwork aifiliates anJ where th~ am01mt of 

syndicated programming availab1n pP.r station ls greater than in largo 

markets. Third, the barriers to reentering thn marke.t must be large 

enough to permit the prnd.~tor to more than cover his earlier losses 
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befon. his vic:tim cnn retnrn. Finally, since the program supplier 

would, in thn Jong run, rilso be disadvantaged if the group owner 1,erc lo 

nxcludc his dval, prngram suppliers must £ail to anticipate the effecls 

of prQdatory b~havior and not enter into long-term contracts with 

lhrcatcned slalions. 4 

Wilh re~pccl lo collusi.on, a number of c.onditions must be met for 

it to be facilitaled by grm1p 01,•nf!rship. First, the. geographic areas in 

question must be a singlo (relevant) market in whic:h pri.ces for 

advertising or p.L"ograms are relaled. Second, lhc numbnr of station 

own~.rs in the n.lc,vunt market must be significantly smaller lhan lhe 

number of stlltionR in th~- market. Finally, overlapping group ownerahip 

mll~L reduce lhc number of owne,rs suff.iciently below the number of 

stations to render collusion a fcasibln option. 

ge.ogrnphic market is large, owner~hip by some m,liLfos of more than a 

sing]~ station may not pose a threat of collusion becau~e of the 

presence of many olhcr competing st>1t.i.ons. 

\>'!Jere, tlrnn, would we expect group station own~rship to facilitate 

collusion? A likely candidate would be a collcclion of cilics in 

rnlativo.ly c.105~_ geog-raphic proximity to one, another, where several 

owner~ operate in more lhan one city 1Jnrl where the totol number of 

stations (and other media ouLleb) is small. Of particular relevance, 

th~rcfore, .is th~ Commission's regional ownership concentration rule 

di~cussed in Sec. III. 

B. Economic Efficienc:y 

If group ownership confors efficiencies, we would e.xpect profit 

margins to be higher for group~ than for others, regardless of wh~ther 

gi-oups eng~ga in ~nti-cornpc,titlve. behavior. However, both the Levin 

(1980) and Cheriilglon studies find that these m~rgins clo not diffar 

significantly between group owned and other stations, snggesling that 

th"- cost advantag~.s of group ownership are low. 

• See EastQrbrook (1981, pp. 270-71). Th<'- predation argum~.nL does 
not require that the predator be a group owner. Conceivably, even the 
owner of a single station could hid more for a program than it is worth 
to hi.m in orrler to deny it to his rivals in the hope that they will be 
driven out of business. 
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\fo would also cxp~ct advertising rntes to be reduced if lhcire are 

efficfoncies in group marketing. However, thh proposition can he 

tested only by comparing ,ntes in gronp-only markc,ts e.ither wilh rnt~s 

in markcls containing both groups and slnr,ly o~•Jlcd st,stions (mixed 

murkets), or with rates i11 markets cont~i.ning only singly owned 

stations. f-ompnrisons Nilhin mixed markP.ts would be in,1ppropriale 

because since Advertiser~ am concerned with cost per viewer reached, 

n1tP.S .for all st11tions would Lo.nd to be idcinticnl. 5 Thcs~ rntes wol11d 

be just high enough to cover Lim cost of Lhc singly 01,med st<'itlons 

(which are the "n,arginnl" station~) while group o~•ners would c,njoy 

higher profit margins b~umse of tbeir lower cosLs. llniortunate1y, the 

studieb of advertising ratns discussed cAdler include, mostly or on1y 

mixed rnarkeLs and, therefore, do not shed light. on group ~fficiencics. 

We would also expect gtoup cfficiencfos (as well as anti.

competitive behavior) to show llp in brger audicnce.s. A Sllldy by 

Parkman (1982) suggesLs tbllt local news pcogram~ prodi,ced by grm1p-

owned stat.ions do tend to attrHct larger lludiences. He uses u mulLiplc 

rcgr~-~sion analysis in ~,hfrh Lbe de.pendenL varLable is audfonce rating 

and Lhc independenL variables includ~ joint ow,,cr.ship ~'ith oLhcr 

te.levision st.~tions. The ratings daLa, for the years 1965 and 1975, arc, 

drawn from local television "'"'s programs in the top 100 markets. 

Parkman finds thaL, fm: 1965, group ownership has a positive but 

statisLica11y insignificant e.ffect on lor.nl television news ralings. 

However, for 1975 there is a pnsitive and st11tistically significant 

effect, Indeed, the coefficienL of the gruup owner.ship variable, .i.s th« 

largest. of the three own~r.shi.p variables ,lnd is U,c only statfr1..ically 

significanL one,, In 1975 the group ownership coefiicient.s are of 

substantial size, showing that group ownership incrMses raLings hy 2.65 

and l.99 for the early and Jnte new~ programs respecbvP.ly, compared 

with average market rating~ of 12.02 and 9_g7, 

' However, if advertisers are willing to pay higher rates per 
viewer to stations with larger audiences, group-owned staLions will have 
higher ratc,s if their greater eificicncy produces larger audience~. 
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' Padcmfln s .study covers only local news which is produced by Lh" 

station, ralhcr th~n including aho sylldic.nted progrnmi,,ing ,;here any 

effect~ of lavcraging or collusion would more likely sho,o up. l!llL tl,c 

stud]' is u~dul in suggRc-ting that groups do ~njoy cost advantages, al 

least for lo~al news proclnction. 0 

The findings by l,nvin find Wildman, dhcu~s"d e.nrlier, that neLwork

owned stations have higher adve.rt.ising rates Lhan do their rivals may 

Hlso constitute evidence of group efficiei<cies.. Differences in rate~ 

would nr.ise. iI economies permit thn group-owned slalfon to prov.ide 

programs th~t attract. larger audience~, and H adverthing ratns cise 

fast.er Lhan audfonco, i.e., the relalic,nship is non-llnear. 

Trends in group ownor~hip also provide usnfol evidence about Lhc 

~dvantuges of group ownonhip, I:[ there were largo ~fftciences, or 

opportunities for ant.i-c"umpeli.tive behavior, we would expect strong 

incenlivcs for grnup.s to ;mrcha~c singly-owned stations. lf so, we 

probably would have s~~-11 rnpid growth of gToups 11fter the FCC's 1954 

decision .i.ncreasing Lhc ownership limit to 7 ~lati011s, wi.th many or most. 

groups up to the limit. Yel, according to Howard (1983, p. 6), by the 

end of 1982, on1y 9 of the 174 television stnt.ion groups 01'ned 7 

stations. Only lwo had th~. :[ull complernenl of 7 tn1evision, 7 AN radlo 

and 7 FM radio stalim,s. A tot~l o:[ 23 groups held lho limit of 5 VHl' 

slations, at the same titne tf,al 20 porce.nt of the nation's 518 VHF 

remained singly own~d (FCC, 1983, p. 25). 

The growth of grot1p-own~d stat.ions ha& _proceeded at a .stNl.dy, hnt. 

not strikingly rapid pace. During the, 26-year period from 1956 lo 1982, 

the percenlage of group-o~•ned television stations grew from 45 percent. 

to 72 percent, with a substantial number of stations--2H out of 

190--rcmaining in the hands of individual owners. 

• Oll<, might suppose lhat group cffide.ncies (as well as a:nli
compet.itive behavior) would show up in station selling prices, which 
would be higher when u statiOil is purchased by a group than by a non
group. Indeed, bolh lhc Levin (1970, 1980) and the Chcrington studiRs 
exleusivcly an,1Jyze station selling prices by type of buyer and seller 
in order to test this proposition. Bowe.ver, this evidence is irrelevant 
to the queslion. Evon if groups have advanLagcs ov~r non-groups, they 
would not pay higher prices when pun:hasing stations. If groups have 
advantages, they would tHnd to outbid others and, lhus, huy more 
stations than would non-groups. 
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Ov€rall, the 0.vi.dence suggests that while group efficiencies may 

"xist, they do !lot seem to be larg~. except possibly in the prodl!ction of 

local news programs,' 

C. Diversity 

Tha final calegory of evidence ahout the effects of group ownership 

concerns program diversity. Again, lho. ChHi11glo11 study ls one of the 

Iew l.hal sh~d light on lhis issue. Tl"' anDlysis involved (a) sending 

questionnair~s to all of tho. 532 commerdal station~ in th~- country, of 

which 15.2 pcn:o.nt were relurnnd, and (b) conducting 35 into.rviews 

"with n representati.v~ cros~-~ccti.on oI station m,aiagemenl~, a m,Jjority 

of which had not answcre.d t.he quc.sti.onnaire" (p. 82). 

The llnthors conclud~ that grollp o<enership ba~ 1 ittle eI.(ect on 

opinion molding or on ediloriiilizing. Responses from both group-owned 

lllld singly owned stntions disc1o~ed that the station manager and news 

din:,ctor J,ave "modcrlite" t.o "great" influe11ce on editorial po~itions, 

For group-owned stalions "headquarLcrs" und the "ownci;" played "very 

little" role, ~•hile, £or ~ingle-owner stations, in contrast, the "owner" 

pliiyed a "moderate role" (p. 93), For both types of stations, the 

national wire serv;ccs network new~ organizc1tions, and station reporting 

staff wcrn of "moderate or great importance"; while group news 

organizations for the group-owned stations wa,s oI "very littla" 

;mportance (p. 67). The interviews also dhclosed a high degree of 

autonomy by station managers in the s<'.l~ction of programming. 

lf thor<'. were significant group eff;ci~ncl~s, one would expect them 

to arise in part from the economins of cenlra.li7."-d management, news 

collection and pre~cnta.tion. However, if station managcirs operate as 

autonomoL>~ly as is described in the Cherington study, and if the.y rely 

so little O!J headquarters for news content, the o.conomies of group 

O~'nership /ire likely to he small.' 

7 For this 
to he de likely 

reason, we do not believe that 
nuvo cntrm1ts than arc others. 

group owners am more 

' Jt h possible, of course, 
autonomy than they actually have. 

that stalion managers claim more. 



The Cherington 5ludy is subject to the obviou~ crilicism that the 

1ow re.sponse rate of 15.2 percenL to the questiot1naire cm,ld have 

introduc.ed n self-selection bias. And the evldence ib based on .self

i;cpor<-ing by station respunde!lls rather than on data abollt ho~• stations 

aelually behnve. A content analysis of programs cari·ied by gn,up an~ 

~ingly-o~•n~d st,1ti.ons, whlle tedious and costly to perform, would 

provide a far b~tter me.asui:e of djffercnco"' i.n progrmnming. 

Hore recently, f,e.vin reports (1980, pp. 170-171) that 

a reduction itJ group own~r.ship ,;ould h<1ve uo impact on 
diversity, however measun,d, ~o long ~s network aHilialions 
remained utichanged ... T,oss of a group tic would hsvn deprived 
viPwers of no more than 3.5 minut~s of news daily, a11d of 5.5 
minutes of non-network shows, whereas public 11ffairs, fine 
llrts, und local p,·ogrammillg would Mc.h have remained 
unaf±ecled ... • 

He alsc, c:onc:lurles that "the loss of group ties ... has no sig11ificant 

progrdmming effoct, nor any eve.n approaching ,si.gnificance" (p. 205). 

D. Conclusions 

Our r~vi~w of the empirical evidcnc~. does not. leave us wilh mllch 

confideHce lhdl tho Rffrcts of group o\rnership are well ,mderstood, 

since many of the studies hnv~- important sl10rtcomings. The heist th~t 

can bn snid is that t.lte studies arn consistent. with the vi.ew thll.l lbe 

economics of joint station operation arc sma11 and thiit, as suggested by 

theory, group ownershjp dons not creat.e market power. Only Parkman's 

study dc,monstrates that co~ls arc significantly lower for group-owned 

stations, although the Levin and Wildmai, findings are consistent with 

the presence of group efficio.nci.es. Nor is there evidence that g-roups, 

other than those controlled by lha no.tworks, significantly raise 

advertising rat.cs. Tn thP case of network-ownGd stations, the evidence 

is mixed, with the Wildman and Levin studies suggesL1Ilg that they charge, 

higher rnte.s than do other stations in their markets, the Fournier and 

Hartin study indicating that rates are no higher in markets with network-

' Obviously, program minutes h uot lhe only possible measure of 
di.varsity. 
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owned slalions, and the 1/ildman study concluding that tates are no 

higher for other stations in markets ccmt,dning nel1e0Tk·owned staLfons. 

In view of the limiLcd utility of Lh!'. evidence, one must place more 

weight on a prior.i mialysi~ Lhlln is perhaps desirable. Our analysis, 

which is broadly c,onsistenL with the empirical evide11ce, indicates that 

group ownership is unlikely cith!'.r to enhance dficlency or create 

market power. The i.ssue of collusion, which may be a p1·ob1cm if grollp 

ownorship becomes roginnnlly concentrnted, wilh overlnppitig group 

ownership occurring within relevanL mllrket.s--esp"dally scnall onos--

for advertising and progr~mm.i.ng, is st.ill an open ono, however. Thus, 

it is important to exami,w th~ Commission's regional concentration rulo, 

a subject to which we nowt.urn. 

IIL THE REGIONAL CONCENTRATJON RULE 

Group o~•n~.rship incrcasns the likelihood of collusion if (a) lhe 

stations are in the same relevant market, e.g., adverthers regard 

purcha.ses on the Lwo stations as suh.stltutes, (b) the. relevant market is 

concentratRd, and (c) the existence of a station group substantially 

increases concentration in th~ murket. Therefore, a combination of 

stations in adjaCont cit.i%, each of which cont~ins a relaUvoly snrnll 

number of stations, is more likely to create market po~'er than a 

combinaLion in widely bcparat.ed cities or in cities Lhat contain matty 

othe.r stations. The Commission's regional concentration nilc was 

important to the extent that il assured that ~Lations under common 

ownership were. not in the ~anie market. 

Even if Lhc rnle hd<l Leen r!'.t.nlned, a gronp would probably not have 

Leen soriously handicapped since it could have purchased stations in 

other "regions." Perhap~ thc most seriolls loss would have bee.n t.ho5e 

economic efficicndes that result when groups are. regionally 

concentr~ted. 

issue. 

llnforLunately, no empirical studies shf'!d light on this 

On the other hand, litlle is likely to Le lost as a result of the 

abolition of the rule, as long d.S relevant. udvertidng und program 

markets are no larger than the markets dcfinBd in the Commission's one-

to-a-market rule, discussed below, If thi~ is the case, elimination of 

the regional concm,tration rule will have no effect on the ease with 
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which group~ ca11 collud~. And even if relevant markels am larger, no 

mnrket power ~•ill be crn~t~.d if those markets have many slalions nnd 

other competing media. 

ft major difficully ~•ith the regional conc.entrntion rule is that it 

accorded no recogtJilion lo the extenl of mcdi,J concentration in the 

mark~.ts in question. \/hclhnr- these markcls had only one, or maIIy, 

~lalions wns of no consequcrn:~ to the rule's nnforc.ement. Thus, Lhc 

rule probably prevented some combinations where tlrn relevant markeL 

would have rcm,dn~.d unconcenLratc:d even if the combini,t_i.Gn were 

permitte,J. 

With the elirninalion 0£ the rule, a r~.1sonnble Sllblitlltc would be 

rc1i~nco on n case-Ly-ca~c appronch based on gllide.lines similar to those 

adoplcd by the. Depurt:menl of Justlc.e for evaluating proposed mergers. 1' 

Use of lhe~c guid~li.nes would avoid the nrbltrary nahir" of the previous 

regionnl concm1lr8lion rule, by ernphasi7.ing the need lo dcffoc th~

Hilcv~nt market aud lo examine the level of concentration in Lhal 

market. 

1/hile rccogni?.ing its arbilrarine.ss, the Commission inttinlly 

nrlopted the regional conc.entration n1lci tC> nvoid the exlensivc showings 

and dotcrrninntions typically involved in a caso-by-cnse approach. Yel, 

we believe th11t the Commission could substitule Lhc more. flexible case

hy-case approach for the regional concQntrntion rule without thn 

diffi~nlties that it faced prior to adoption of the rule in 1975. 

Our proposed upproach would huve several key fo11tures. First, when 

station acqubilions a.re contemplated, the applicant would, of course, 

notify the Commh~ion. Second, the Commission staff would be reqnirQd, 

within a l irntted period of time, to determine whcthcT or not to 

challenge the acquisition. If it did not, this would be prima. fa.ci" 

evidonc,o tlrnt the tran~action was acceptable so th11t outside challengen 

~'ould face ~ hellvy burden in opposing lt. Third, rejection by the staff 

would either produce a hearing, if ll1c: appli.cant chose to proceed, or to 

the withdrnwal of the application. Over time, as the outlines of the 

Commhsion's policy became clear, applicants would be able, to de.termine 

the likelihood Lhal a pllrticlllar application wollld be approved. Fourth, 

10 The guidnlines appear in Department of Justice (1962). For a 
useful commentary, see \,/erdcn (1983). 
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no one would be foreGloscd h:om defonding a combinalion before the staff 

or the Commission if it felt that tho pllrticular circumstances 

warranted. Fifth, the Commission would bn free to is~UQ guidelines for 

combinations in order to inform parties jn advance aliout the. kinds c,f 

combinations 1ikPly to lie pcro1i.tt.ed. Th~s~ guldelitJe~ 10ould be ba6ed on 

an,ilyses taking into accounL whnt is known about concentration and its 

nfhcts in broadcasting, c1nd th~y would bo pnriodically rcsviscd as new 

knowle.dge became available, 

IV. THE DUOPOLY AND ONE-TO-A-MARKET RULES 

In the C/lse of mnlliplP. ownership--~,he.re Gommi~don rules hc1ve 

limited, but not prevented, tha formation c,f broadca~t groups--one can 

cornp,,re the b"11avior of gronp-owned and singly-owned stations. But one 

ca1mot ox,1mlne the bch~vior of jointly owned slations in the ~amc 

service in a market becauso they Jo not exist. The FCC has alway~ 

prohibited joint ownership of television st~tions in tbc same market. A 

similar prohibition applies to Flf radio and, since 1941, tD M! nidio 

wlten thn FCC adopted its chain broadcasting rules.'' 

llowcvor, u limited basis ex.isb for exumlning the offects of common 

ownersl1ip of stations iu diffm-~r,t service~ within a market. 8ome 

combinations of television and AM radio stations, which are now 

prohibi tcd, were grandfathe.red when the Commission adopted its one

to-u-market rule .. lloreover, the one-to-a-market rule permits ACI-Fll 

combinations and a1lo~'S combinations of IJHF telcvfoion stations and FM 

radio stations on a case-by-case basis, Thus, ruutinnly permitted and 

grandfathered combinatim1s are potential sources of infDrmation about 

the, e.ffe.ct of concontrnted ownership within a local murket. 

In "ddition, even in markets without such combinations, 

relationships bPtween ownershjp concentration and economic bP.h,;vior may 

shod light on the likely effect of common ownership of stations in the 

same ~ervjce. For example, if markets with 20 AM radio stations behave 

as competitivdy ~s those with 10 All stations, one o,ay infor the,t some 

combin,1tions in the former markets would not substantially lessen 

competition, 

11 Prior to tl,e adoption of the, Chain Broadcasting rules by the 
CommissioH in 1941, NBC owned two AM radio stations in each of four 
markets. (Network Inquiry.Special Staff (1980) Vol, II at 35.) 
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A. Advertising Rates 

Peterman (l97l) addresses the que~ljon of wh~.ther joint ownership 

of radio and tckvision mises advertising rates. For e,1ch market he 

assumeb lhal "the proportion of the tolal I>umbcr of radio stat.ions 

jointly owned by TV fiTms .. represents Urn dc,grcc of control over radio 

by TV st.at ions." (p. 78) He relates tlie average discount~d e1dve,:tising 

rates summed over all TV ~t~tions for each of 204 markets to the. number 

of homes, family income, and tho perc.ent of ,·aJio blaUcms owned by TV 

.stiitions in these markets. The analyc,i.s shows t.hat homes and incorac,8 

arc both pos.itively nnd statistfrally signifjc,mtly related to 

advcrLising rat~s, hut that there h no offoct of ~ro~s-o~'nership 

between radio aBd lolcvision stat.ions. Peterman obtains essentially the 

same result when he limi.l~ tho analysis t.o markets 1;it,h nxactly three 

tole.vision stations, and to lhc SJ markets containing only a ~ingle 

~lation (wh<ne. cross ownership h rnca~urcd hy a dummy variable equal to 

one when lhc lone TV st.1tion ulso operates a radio station). 

Unfot·tunately, Potcrman's pdce dat.a are ±rom slalion rate cards 

and thn~ do not necessarily reflect trana~ction prices. Horcover, his 

model considers only u limited number of facton be.sides radio

televhion cross ownership. For example, the analysis of a11 204 

m~rkets does not control for the number of television blalions in each. 

Fournier Jnd Hartin (1983), t1sing actual trm1suct.ions price data, 

examiuc lhc cffoct of mnrke.t conce.ntra:iun on the (log~T.ithm of the) 

price of 30-second lclcvision spot advertisemenl5. Gonlrolling for a 

numb~.r of other vuriable5, they use various measures of concentration 

indnding cntropy--the sum over all stations of mllrkct share tim~s the 

logarithm of (1/markcl sham); the Herfindnhl index--the snm of the 

squaced mc,rket shares of all ~talion~; and the two-firm concent.rat.ion 

ratio. 

The result5 are dlhcr not significant or suggest thal rat:e~ fall 

with an increase in concentration. The only significant. measure is 

entropy, indicating that 11dvntising rates are higher tho less 

concentrated is the market. Tho two-firm concent.rat.ion ratio, which 

approaches st,stistical signiflcance, s;rnilarly indicatas that the more 

concentrated is th<> markQt the lower are adverti~ing rates. Hownv~r, 
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when the equation~ \;ere -rc-cstjm11ted treating the Lwo-firm concentration 

ratio, the llerfindahl index, ~nd the entropy measnre as endogenot1.s, none 

was significantly relalcd to <1dvPrt.i.sing rates. 'l'l,ese findings suggP.st 

that, at least for the observed le.v~ls of market concenti·alion, litdn 

or no ad':'erse effect on adverlfoing rates would occur if combinalions of 

television stations we1·e pc,rn,ilLcd in the same market. 

Wirth and Bloch (1984) preacnl stlltistical evidence relatiag llw 

highest 30 second spot. rate for a ~ample of CBS affiliates to, among 

olhcr v11rillblcs, tlw number of households in thE st,1tion's murket, the 

~tation's audience, share when it c.aries MASH, a11d a Hc,rfind/lh) index for 

the market l,a~ed on avcrago daily viewing. They fiud lhat ma-rkct 

concentration, as measured by tho ffprfindahl index, i~ ~ig1dficanLly and 

posi.tively related to advertising ralc.s 1,nd conclude, us a result, that 

tolcvision m1nke.t~ are oligopolhtic. 

h'iYLh and Bloch also find that audien~c share is not significantly 

related to advertbiHg rates, a re.sult thnt. ls very surprising. A 

possible explanation for thb -result, and of the correlation between 

rates and markP.t concent.rntion, is that a station will bnve a larger 

share the more conccntntted is its market, i.e., share and th~ 

Heriindahl index arc corrclaLcd. WP conjecture that tllis 

mn]ticollinearity is affecting Lhci.r n.m1Jts and are, therefore, 

~ornewhat skcpticll.l about the finding linking rnark~t conr.e.ntrat.i.on and 

advertising rates. 

Wildman (1978) relates the spot te.]P.vision advertising rates of 

network affi.1fotes and network-owned stations to u number of vnri.ahles 

includfog those that mnas11re whether there are more Lhan three VHF 

stations or more than three stai,,ions of any type in the markets of the 

stations he an,ily;,es. The purpose of including these variahles was "to 

provide a measure of the c,ffect of competitio!i from independent stations 
• 

on the price of spot time sold by affiliated stations." (p. 339) 

Rathc,r than finding the expected negative coefficients for the.se 

variables, they arc generally positive, although rarely ~ignificant, in 

the different equations Wildman estimates, He interprets these results 

as evidence that in markets with more Lhan three stations the networks 

are able to get their affiliates to behave like network-owned stations 

because the stations fear the loss of their affiliations. Thus, for the 
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same reason thut he argues that the spot advertising rates wi11 be 

higher for network-moned ~tations than for similarly situatPd 

aifiliales, he contends Lhat rates will he higher for affi.liiltes faced 

~•ith the possibilitv thaL lhe.y will be displilced on the nnt,wrk. Thb 

reasoning s<1ggest.s that advartising raLt,s would decline if LhP number of 

stations in a market ls rcdL1c~.d. 

Levln (1980) also finds LIHJt rate~ are higher H there ar~. 4 or 

moH. stntion~ in a mnrket, even after co11trolling for statim, audience. 

One possible explanation is thaL this vurlable, a.s well as neLWoTk

owrn,rship, are picking up th~ effet.L of a mis-11p<ocif1C!d audience 

varlaLlc. Tf advertising r~.venue5 arc r~lnted to at1dicnces non" 

linearly, with rntes rising faster than audinnce, a linear ~quation will 

impart a spurious posit.ive coefficient tu variables that are pr~sent. 

only in the larger rnarke.ts. This possibility app1ins to the Wildman 

sludy as we.11. 

Allhough they are conccrne.d primarily with the effects of newspaper

tP.levision sLation cross ownership, Wirth and Allen (1980) report 

findings relevant to onr purpo~es. Using 1973 data for 534 co,nmercia1 

stalions, they regres~ scpi,rntely television list-price advert.islng 

rates and Lota] television station adverLidng revt'nue" (both per 

thol!sand viewers) ngDinst a numbnr of explanatory v"rinble, including 

whether the statioIL i.s owned by a ncwspCJper in the samn market, the 

number of households in thn station's market, nnd whether tho televisio-i 

station O~'ns a r11dl0 station in the same market. 

Wirth and Allen obtain a generally positive and occasionally 

significant relationship bC!tween a television station'~ advertising rate 

and its joinl ownership with a radio station in the market. Wirth and 

Allen interpret this finding as evidence that radio-television 

combiualion.s create market power. However, their finding is also 

consistent with the, hypothe~is that ownership gcn~.rates economies that 

producn larger audiences, and that the i:elntionship bntwPen rntes and 

audiences in non-linear. A tPst of the rnarknt power hypc,Lhcsi.s would 

require examining whether rate~ ara higher fur stations that competG 

wiLh radio-televhion combinations. Unfortunately, Wirth ~nd Allen do 

not carry out this test.'' 

" Tn examining tlie cffPct of combinations of newspapnr.s and 
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They also include fo their analysis a variable measuring Lho nurnbcr 

of M! radio stations in a mnrket, expecting that "a!! increa~e in thc 

number of [radio] comp~titors in a market leads to lower prices." (p, 32) 

They find, howev,w, that advertising rates are always positively and 

usually significantly rclat~d to the number of .radio stations in Lhe 

market. '' 

ln an ea.rlier sLudy (1979) Wirth and Allen analyze market data in 

order to determine the effecL of local mark~t concentration on 

advertising rates. They employ 1973 FCC advertising rRV~.nue dnta for 

124 markets divided hy the market's prime tim" at1dim1cc, Lo obtain a 

mcasura of the, "price" of Mlvertlslng. Among their e.xplarna.lory 

variables arc Lhc nl1lllbcr of t~lev.i.sion stat.ions and the number of Ac! 

radio stations in the. rnarkcl. They condllct s~pnrnt.e unalyses Ior 

different sources oI revenues--uelwurk, naLional-rngional, and local-

and for the top SO and all other markets as well as for all 124 markcls 

combined, 

Although U,e nwnbcr of television stations usually lrns the expected 

(negut.lve) sign, the coefficient h only occasionally significant. Thc 

variable for the number of radio stations fa negalive in only slighlly 

more t,f,an half the rcgrc~sion.s and significant only whe..n it ls positive. 

The results do nol, therefore, indicato any c,tnmg rf'lliltionship betwEen 

m;<rkct concentration and advertising rate~.•• 

television stations, Wirth and Allen do include a vadab1c indicating 
whelher a lolcvision station compete.s with such combinations. 

" They do not. include tlie. number of Lelcvisic,n ~Lations, 
pre~umably because that variabln has already been employed to estimate 
th~ share of total market advertising reve.rrnes capLured by a p!l.rlicular 
station. Therefore, Lhcy do not test the hypothesi.s that ~n increase in 
the numh<'-r of competing television stations lowers advertising rates. 

'" Wirth and Alleu do noL really cxamin<'- advo.rtising ratas hut 
ralhcr rcvo.nun.s p~.r thousand vie.wers. In doing ~o they .fail to note 
that these revenues are. sen5itive to the numbers and Lypos of slation~ 
in Lhe markcL, quite apart from any effrct of murket. structure on 
competition. Thus, markets with indepen<le1rl Lelevision slalions will 
ge.11erate <liffornnl spot advertising revenues than ones with only network 
affiliates because much of the. time of aHiliateb is occupied by net.work 
programming. Tlois will, to be sure, be Tcf7oc.ted i.n differe.nces in 
network rnven\les but the offset will be incomplete be.cause the networks 
bear the costs of network programming. Precisely how this affncts th 
authors' ~nsults is unclear, but it suggests that. their findings should 
be regarded with skepticism. 
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B. Syndicated Program Prices 

The Net1wrk lnquiry Special St!iff (1980, pp. 643-650) analyzed LhG 

effrct of the sln,ctun, of local broadcast markeb on the prices paid by 

statfo·,s for off-network syndicalcd programming. ln one set of 

cqaatlOns, whlch measured competiLion for syndicated progi-am hy the 

presence or abse..11ce of an independent st/ltion and whelbcr the 

independent was "comparable" to the weakest affiliate, Lhc study found 

thaL "the price pald per vinwer is ~ignific,mtly lower [whecc thcce. is 

not a 'Lcchnic(!lly cornpd.rablci' independenl] than where at leasl on~ 

independent is t~chnicnlly comparable." (p. 647) Tn another seL of 

~quntions, which alsr, took l.nto account the number~ of Vlidous type~ of 

indnpnnde.nts, "the results clearly indic,,te that the larger is the 

number of independe11t VHF .stlitions in a market, the higher h tlrn price 

paid per vicwC!r [for syndicalcd programs.] Thn ~ffe.ct of the nnmbcr of 

independe11t UHF stliti.ons ls mixed, however. ln thrnn of the equations, 

the numher of Ul!l,' ~talions in a market fo positively aud significantly 

related to the price per viciwer. In lhc othEr equation, whil" th0 

measured cffoct is positive, it is not signific.snt." (p. 650) These 

results show clearly that a reduct.ion i.n the number of stations 

compcti.ng for syndiLatcd programming would reduce tl>e price p~r viewer 

obtained for these program. The effect on thr. pr.lee of the program of an 

increase in the numher o.£ competing ~tutions is, however, ambiguoua. 

WhH~ lidditional competition may raise th~ price per viewer, it m,1y also 

rednce the number of viewers a program altracts. 

C. Conclusions 

As in the case of mulUple. statio11 owncr~hip, the empirical studfos 

do not provide convincing evidence of udverse effects of local mnrket 

concnntrntion. The only evidence Lhat joint O~'nership crcaLcs market 

power is Wirth and Allen's finding that television stations jointly 

owned with radio stations in the same market have higher advertising 

raLcs. However, lhis result is also consist~nt with the existence of 

economies of joint operation and, because the effect of these 

combinations or rivals' rates was not exlimined, the market power 

bypothcsis has not bceil fu11y tested. Mornovo.r, the various studies of 
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the dfcict of concentration of television station ownership Qil 

adverlisi.ng rates indicatci that there js no effect--or Lhat rntes arc 

higber the less concenlrato.d is the markcit. Finally, none of the 

studies demonstrates the c,;istence of dgnificm1t economics of joint 

operation, 

Nonclholcss, we would bci nsluctant to urg~ nbandonmenl of the 

duopoly and onr.-to-a·markel rn1es with nothing to take their pli,ce, 

because the analytic case for thcis~- rules h far stronger than that for 

th~ group o~•ncrship rule. This docis not mean, hownv~r, that present 

restrictions are ideal. Ruther, we b~li.eve that, as a substlt.ute, the 

casc-by-c1Jse approach we discussed wilh respect to group ownership wottld 

be appropri'1te here as well. The major d]fforence is t.ha.l mor" group 

(!C(jUisitions in SP.pnrate markets would likely be, approved than would new 

combinations in Lhci s/ime market. H~re, es-raLlishing that proposed 

jointly owned stat:ions arP in the same mlirket. should bo .st might.forward 

(although it might be argllcd i.n so0>e cases thut particular radio and 

television stations ure in diffrrPnt markeb). r.onsequetJtly, no 

comhinations of local stiltionb would be approved on the grounds that 

they are in different markPts, The cffc,ct of the cornbh>ation on 

concetJtration would, therefore, have to be confronted in every cac-e. 

r!1my local markets are sufficiently concentrat~d so that propo~cd 

combinntions in them would be denied. But some markets are presently 

quite unconcentrated, ~o thRt even combinations of stalions in the same 

service in thcso markets wonld probably nol create market power. 

Therefore, the ;·cc might ~'ell dpprovc a combination of two Ai! radio 

stalions in the Los AngclGs market, for exRmple, under the case-by-

case approach we sugg~st. 

V. THE BROADCAST TELEVISION-CABLE CROSS OWNERSHIP RULE" 

15 Much of thci analysis in this s~ction can be applied to 
combinations of broad~a~t ~l.'ltions and mulLipoint distribution systems 
(HOS). The principal difference Letwcc,n MDS and cable i.s that, because 
of the lattc,r's much larger channel capacily, subscribers are likoly to 
obtain all of their television service over the cable, while households 
taking HOS will continue to view over-the-air signals. 
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When Lho FCC banned comhinntlons of television st,,tions and cAble 

systems in th~ same market in 1970, H fo,ired that common ownership 

would be used hy station owners to it1f,-Lbit the growth of cable. R~cluced 

cable signal quality, relatively high mortthly rates to subscribers, "nd 

c~rriage of few~, or less popular dlslanl signnls, were among the 

possible strnLcgiP.s avnilabln to u station own~r. Conver,sRly, if Llrn 

ownar believed Lh0 opportunilfos for addilionnl profits in r./lble to be 

hjghor thm1 in broadc.1stlng, he won1d have im:ontives to let his over

the-air ,sPrvice dcLeriorote in order to favor cable growth, As Barnett 

(1970, p. 299) e.xpres~cs H, 

Either way, existence of the television-cable duopoly would 
tend to impair thn televhion service available to the public. 
The public would be better served with two outlels striving 
comp~titively lo maximize thdr respective audiences. 

WHh the ban having been in affect for more than a decadn, and lew 

combinations grandfnthere<l, no empirical sllldies hnve cumparnd the 

behavior of cross-owned and independently o<ened outlets. Gon~cqn0ntly, 

one can draw only on a priori mrnlysis to assess the rule. 

A. The Benefits of Joint Owne,rsh1p 

We s~e only very UmHed benefjts to relaxing or abollshing the 

rnle. Local brondcasten hav~- no parlicul11r expertise in coping with 

the many facets of C/ible operation-·negotialing with telephonn r.ompanies 

for pol~ attachments; dP.signing, building, nnd maintaining trunk and 

drop lines; mark~ting cable services; handling customer complaints, and 

dealing with loc!il franchise authorities. Sjmilar1y, cable op<,rators 

are not experienced in building and maintnining over-the-air 

trnnsmitters or complying with FCC broadcasting regulations. 

However in two BH.ns··program origination and ndverthing--the same 

functions IIH. carried out. A joinlly owned system might enjoy economfos 

by sharing ~tudio space and equipment for broadcasting and cable program 

origination. To our knowledge, no .studies have llcldressed the magnitude 

of the possible savings. Useful here would be analysis of the costs 

that cable systems incur in program origination; the extent to which 
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these costs wrn1ld be reduced by usfog broadcast staU.on facilities; the 

additional costs tlrnt the station wo.,Jd incur in taking on Lh~se. cable 

function~; and the. additional costs of linking the broadcast .stiition to 

the cable headond, 

For three reasons, we conjeCltLrc thAt the net savings of shflred use 

would be low. }'irsL, cable program origination facilities, consistinr; 

largely of characler gcner/itors, automated s~rvices, and relalivcly 

choap cameras and olhcr st'1dio equipment, gcnnrlllly do not i11volvc lflrge 

costs. Second, a brollckasl statfon would have to incur at led5t ~omc of 

these costs if it took over the~~ functions. Third, if potential cost 

savings were substnntiul, one ~'ould Gxpect to see instances where 

sepurat~ly owned cllb1~ systems and broadcasti.ng station~ have workcd out 

ahllr~d-use or rentlll agreements to thdr mutual bene[it. However, such 

arrllngc,m~nts apparently arc ram, 16 

Wilh the, gro~'ing sales of advartising by cabh operators, one might 

expect that economics would also flow from joint ownership." Howcvar, 

the strategy of selling aclvertising for the .sma1 l audiences thaL view 

advortisor-supported cable c:hann~.ls vmcies from that of selling for the 

entire audience, within the service a,-ea of a broadcasting stat-ton. 

!Joreover, media conglom<'.rates with holdings in bot.h cable and 

broaclc~sting may be able to ~xploit. at least som~ e.conomies, even llwngh 

t.f,ey cannot hold more than one such property in a sinJllO mlirket. 

B. The Losses from Jo;nt Ownership 

At th~- same time, we see little to be lo~l by relaxing or 

eliminating c>o rule, " least fo largP. m-~rkets. The notion ., s 

broadcaster inhibiling thc growth d hi~ cablc system (o, foe ' cable 

owner '" similarly behave toward his broadcast ~talion) strikes OS OS 

unlikely. " >he hc,nefits '° "' broadcaster from this strategy would "' 
" The rcsP.arch department of the N11tiorrnl Cable Televisfon 

Association reports thlll, to its knowledge, only two or three instances 
have arhen of coopPr~tive arrangements. No formal survey of such 
practices has evar been undcrtak<>.n. 

17 The fact that most advert.bing salc,s on cuble are made Ill t.he 
nelwork level, i.e., by the providRTS of program services, limits these 
economies. The economics of joint markct.ing activities would be 
increased j f there were a strong national spot market for adv~.rtising on 
cable. 

1• Howc,ver, Thorpe (1984) finds a small bnt statistically 
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reduced to the extent that ci!ble extends the bro.~dci!st~.r's signal Lo 

additional audiences, and lhcy "ould be furlhcr reduced because thoy 

would be .shQred with cumpoling broadcaster~." 

BLIL ~•hHt about di.versity? Would not common owncrship reduce tho 

nuo,ber of "voices" in the market, contrary to th" Commis.sion's often 

stated goal? WP. think that this d,snger is exaggerated. With its 

multiple chanrn,ls, cable surely brings many voices into tho mnrket. 

But, to what oxlm1t does cable OWHcrnhip .its€']£ make a diffcrnnce? 

Unless owner~hip by a broadcaster wouJd lnlld to a more reslrictnd menu-

and our preceding argumr.nt suggests thal ~ur.h ownership would not--

there fa little to fear. 

U!lC would hnve more reason foT concern if cable owne.rs were 

editorializing and in other ways cxpr~ssjng their own vfows to any 

notable degree. Ill this case, commott ownoTship with a stalion might 

mute thi.s voice (or mt1ln thc, voice of U1e sli!tion), But one is hard 

pressed to i.<lentiiy cases where ccCJble opera ton arc doing this, as 

against carrying the voices of olhcrs. 

OI course, one might argue thal as cable further develops, their 

owners wi.11 increasingly pcrfc,rm this function, Bnt competing media 

will also dP.VP.lop so that in any P.vent, diversity will 1:lkely continue 

to expand. 

The problem posed hy cross-ow11ership, if it exists, is mo~L likely 

to occur in small markets. )fore, the owner might rnduce. the quality of 

his broadcasl signnl, especially if he has the only ~talion in thP. 

m~rket. By transmitting a weaker signal than allowed by the FCC, and by 

carrying Jp_ss attractiv~ progr,smming than would a scpar~tely owned 

station, f,e may gain more from incn,,,sed cable venetration than ,wuld be 

lost from the smaller ovP.r-the"air audicJJc~. )fnreover, the joitttly 

owned syst~.m might be able to exercise greater market power against 

advertisers and program suppliers. 

significant dfoct of the pre~encc of Jn STV station on tho market power 
of a cnble system. 

" Thfa assumes that cable carriage of all local signals will 
continue to be riandated by the Commission. Hence tl broadcast-owned 
cable system could not be used to dhcdminate against other local 
broadcasters. Robert Pepper points out, however, that justifying the 
elimination of th" must-carry rule would b~ easier if the ban on cross
ownership were retained. 
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Thus, whi.le the FCC would be unwise to nbnndon the cro~~ ownPrship 

rule in ona-stntion markets, ~it,uaiions exist in which joint owncc5hip 

may produce opn~ting economies Wilhout CTenting market power. For 

example, a modific,d rule might ~tipulatci th"t joint ownership woL11d he. 

permitted (a) if the murket contains no fowei: thnn ii specified mrnbQT of 

stations, or (b) if the jointly owned station has n mnrket share no 

greater than a ~pc,cifir.d rnm:imum, or (c) if thH stntion is n UHF in a 

mixed market. 

Eve.n better, we belfovci, would be the ease-by-casci llppronch 

discussPd enrlier. Thh more floxi.b1e approach wcmld facilitate 

a.eeounling for the growing cotnpeLiUon from other n,edia and the 

additional diversity of viewpoinb that thay provide. 
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